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Gen. Ward is ex-Sen- ator Thnrman'a
candidate for Governor (if Ohio.

Statistic put tbe net revenue in tbe
United States from tbe dog tax t
000,00a . i

"Low firmrs feed their cow a on corn
and claim to make the best butter in
the United States.

... The myateriou Namtxr One," Mr.
P. J, Tynan, resides quietly in Brooklyn
with bis wife i:d eight children.

O'Donovan Boss t, of the large month,
Is reported to be in M futrual and Cans

. da U ap oh tg s with excitement."

: Q ieen Viotoria hu vrs that she apprt- -
iiates the doctors by haVing conferred
the title of baronet u,on sixteen of
them... .

The cyclone is nut sectional. . It
knows no North, no South, no E tst, no
West, but cavorts promiscuously and
impartially. .

The PMladelpbians must be a care-
less people. An average of 1,4)0 mis-- I
directed 3etiers daily fiod thIr way
into the p jSlofBca In that city.

It is said thit after acquitting Jarre
Dunn for killing Jim Elliott, the prize
fighter, in Chicago last week, some of

? the jury shook hands with him and said
God bless you."

" " North Carolina got the first ripa che'r-rie-s

into New?-Yor- , last Wednesday
and Thursiiiy; 'They sold from 20 to 30
cants per pound wholesale and from 40

;ttto50 reUil.J s "J 'f'
The New York and Brooklyn bridge

is to be lighted with sixty-fou- r electric
lamps. The first test was made Satur-
day night in the prseucs of thousands
.of people. , 7 "f. ;

I 'Jay Gould says ha never gets mad,
tUMt the man who does, "hurts himself,
lislruS hia ditjtutiou and ia unhappy I

'And yefj-eopi-e will persist in getting
mad.

"""The liquor l:e?nse law" adopttd by
, ilissourl cons frem. 9550 per anuum tbe
.minimum to 5100 1 he maximum, the
courts havjogthp discretion to fix thn

-- .munt at any intermediate turn.
The Northampton county, Va, Ue-ipublic-

' have .rebelled against .the
:,Mauuiie yoke, and in Southampton
county about 40J. Readjusteis have re--turn- ed

ta the Democratic ranks. . "

- -- The' Cav will be crowned"at Moscow
, next Sunaay. The people who are fond

of sight-seein- g And not as fearful of
torpedoes as the Royal gentleman is,
are cmwding in by thousands. v

Mr. Sheridan, now in New York,
' whose extraditioa ft Is said will be

the British government.
aars that he can be fottud w liwri wanted,s- and also, Mr. Tnan, tbe mysterious
--No. 1." ' :

The concert by the city graded school
will be given at the opera house next
Saturday night.- - The entertainment Is
to be given for the benefit of the school.
and the admission, zee will be only 25
cents. Tickets will be on sale at the
usual places.-Th- is Week at the school
the time is devoted entirely to exam
inations,'which' will close Friday, when
the seven hundred children will be dis
missed until next September. Oar peo-

ple should not forget the concert Satur
day night, for it will be worth hearing.
Give the children a crowded house.

. . 'f ; - mmm

Fraltfol Revival at Uanterarille.' -

Rev. J. E. ' Pressly, D. of Coddle
Creek church, has been conducting a
spirited revival in the A. R. P. church
at Huntersville. . Preaching was held
continuously for six days, beginning on
Thursday, the 10th inst, and suspend
ing on the following Wednesday until
Saturday the 10th. when the services
were resumed and continued until last
Monday night. The communion was
administered on two Sabbaths in suc-
cession. : Great Interest waa manifest
ed, and as a result . there were
twenty-seve-n accessions. Eleven were
baptised, six adults, and fiye Infant
boy a. The meeting has been suspended
until next Saturday morning and on
next Sunday the communion will again
be administered.

of the Convention .

v. The following .is the programme of
the Episcopal Convention of the North
Carolina Diocese, to convene. in this
city this morning. . .
' : We'dnoaday 10 a m. organization ;
10:30. morning prayer, sermon and holy
communion: 420 pm. business meet
ing; 8 p m, evening prayer, sermon.

Th ursuay 7 am. holy communion;
9:30, morning prayer; 10 a m to 230 p
m. businoea meeting; iOp m, meeting
of tbe Ladies Auxiliary Society in the
Hall of the Young Men's Debating So
ciety, under tbe 1st National Bank; 8 p
m, evening, prayer; and sermon, or
business meeting. ; ; -

Friday 7 a m, holy communion ; 9iSO
a m, morning prajer; 10 a m to 20 p
m, business meeting; 8 p m. evening
prayer and sermon, or. buiness mee tr
iog. ,

Saturday 7 a m, holy communion ;
90 a m. morning prayer; 10 am to
2 20 p m, business meeting ; 8pm, even
ing prayer and sermon, or buoeaa
meeting. ,

Sanday-- ll a m, morning prayer, aer
man, connrmatiou and tne holy com
munion; 8 pm, missionary meeting.

Tne clergy are requested to meet at
the church, this (Wednesday) morning.
promptly at 10 o'clock, aad to bring
their surplices. "

The Inferior Coart.
1 he spring term of the Inferior court

for Mecklenburg county met at the
court house Monday and after organix
fng adjourned in respect to tbe glorious
20th. The court re convened yesterday
for bus jiess, with Justices . Waring.
Hilton and Stowe on the bench, and
Mr. C. E. Grier prosecuting solicitor.
The grand jury as drawn and empan--

eled consists of J B Swan, chairman;
J N McCall, R W Flow; J F Barrett, J
P Hawkins, G W Alexander, B M Gar
rison, E S Burwell, Logan Cathey, AV N
Price, T T Youngblood. W M Brown,
D M Sifford, W J Taylor, W E SUtt.
Justice Waring delivered the charge to
the jury, and an excellent one it was.

Six jurors, T W Andrews, T P Potts,
J A Johnston. W C Hains, J B Gibson
and R A Westmoreland, were called.
and failing to appear, were fined 320
each by the court. The following t

were tried:
State vs W S Bryant, carrying eon-- :

cealed weapons, guilty. ;

State vs Isaac Alexander, and State
vs W H Roberts, called and failed to
appear, and judgment nisi waa entered.

State vs. S L Thornburg, F B Thorn-- 1
burg and J R McDonald, affray.
Thornburg submitted. Not guilty aa
to McDonald. VI

: -

State vs Paul Eagle, assault and bat
tery, called and failed. Judgment nisi

State vs Miaerva Simpson, forcible
trespass, not guilty. i . :

State vs Robt Potts, larceny, guilty;
State vs Lam Hart, retailing, called

and failed. Judgment nisi.
State vs Wiley Rudisill. bill of costs

$200 bond for his appearance at Au
gust term.- - '

State vs Ed Williams, for retailiag.
set for trial this morning, t

'
Ex-AIa- yor Patten Denies

New Orleans. Afav 22. CoL J. W.
Patton. ex-may- of this citv. and one
ox tne Doara or ana it, nas puolisned a
long card denying the Sweeping charges
maoe - oy tne legislative : committeeagainst the integrity of the board which
he says are as raise as they are slander
ous. .

- . -

After explaining the - action of the
board al great lenelh Col. Patton sava:
"No act of mine has ever justified theattempt or insinuation that I have ever
participated, in or connived at anv
scheme franght with danger to tba peo
ple 01 in is Late ana any such insinua- -
tion com from where it may is a base

ijumny." -
. - "

In reply to Col. Patton's card the
committee have prepared a suddIs--
mentai report in which they substantially reiterate the charges contained
In tbe original report, submitting docu
mentary evidence to substantiate them
and conclude with a definition of their
duties toward the public which impels
tnem to expose wrongs irrespective ofanv personal feelings. Three members
of the committee sign The report.
i ( ;. . ye
The Southern Presbyterian Assembly.

Lexington. Kr." Mav 22. In the
Presbyterian General Assembly South
this, morning tne committee on bills
and overtures reported on various bills.
Tbe discussion of the question of
amending the constitution touching the
education of ministers was continued,
a vote taxen ana tne majority report
was adopted. : , Deeming : it unwise to
make any changes because Presbyteries

Correspondence 'JooriialObforver";'V.:; Ji- -

Sausbuby, May 22, 1883. rThe spring
term of the Superior court for Ro wai
begins next Monday, Judge Groves,, of
tbe Seventh Judicial District. presiding.
The criminal docket is comparatively
light, but . the civil docket is pretty
large, several "big cases" are to come up
for trial. . .. -

The depot hands were engaged yes
terday in loading several car loads ox
the very finest kinds oft hickory, dog
wood and perimmon timber for ship
ment. This Umber is bought up by
speculators at very low figures and dis-
posed of - at enormous profits. This
timber is comparatively scarce - in thia
country, and hence it is in great de-
mand. . ,- .t .y

Our cornet band, is practicing regu-
larly andLJs now in first class trim.

Our farmers are still delsyed with
their plowing on account of the ground
being too hard. They say - the oat crop
is materially - damaged by the ' dry
weather and that the wheat is heading
very short. -

Our new mayor. It seems, is fast be-
coming a terror to evil doers. - It is no
unusual thing with him now to fine
offenders 910; and to give them fair
warning that ' if they are arraigned
before him again he will make the
penalty still heavier. - - - '' '

There is a number of miners In town
looking after different mines in this
and surrounding counties. Some sales
are about completed and others will be
made shortly. . , -

KHledoya Broken Pitcher. :

", Hot Springs, Auk, May 22. George
Johnson, son of Bradish Johnson, of
New York,died at the Arlington House
yesterday. He awoke during the night
before and got up to get a drink from a

mouth of which was broken,?ltcher,the fell and severed the femoral
artery. He was found pulseless and
speechless in his blood, and. although
surgical aid was rendered, he died dur
ing the day. ills Dody was emoaimea
and sent to New York. .

Old Sol tiers Going on a Big Krolie.
Macon. Gl,. May 22. The Macon

Volunteers, organized in 1825. have de-
cided to visit the principal dues of tne
West, taking fifty men and a few prom-
inent citizens.'. They will visit Cincin-
nati, St Louis, Chicago, Rockford, 11L,
Janes ville. Wis Memphis, and other
places. This is one of tba oldest and
most prominent military companies in
Georgia.

Yery Easily Satisfied. : -

New Orleans. May 22. David Todd.
son f justice Todd, of the Supreme
Court, and Joseph JUevesey. or tne Mas
cot, fought a duel this morning near
this city. Alter exchanging barm less
shots at fifteen paces tM.h. parties de
clared themselves satisfied. Tbe trouble
grew out f articles published in the
Mascot reflecting on Tedd s father. -

An I o Mother.
Wrr.TJ amsport. Ohio. May 22. Mrs

J Mc Aliiltu. of Laudrnyille. Ashtabula
county, in a nt if insanity drowned her
two childre:i. aged two and six years.
in a well and then took poison herself.
There is no hope of ber recovery. .

. .Va other Coasnuacy..
Dtjblxk. May 22. An inquiry is pro

ceeding into the murder conspiracy
wtHcn nas been unearthed in county
Mayo. ' The first due to its existence
was obtained from a person who waa
arrested with suspicious papers in his
possession. ' .

Xfeo Bothtorc Assar Ssngoosio. .

It waa tn war times Tas Onartmnaater of tint
roarttKew ork ArttlietT wa aeartr aasS wUb
orsen'crr. The aonxeoos CUx Uwlr Dest for aim.
tNitatlaatcavsalmuB. Ueot. Bemla, who is bow
aweikBowa merrhant la Onetea, N. T.. van--
tared dose him otth Perry Parls's Pain XlUec
laafe ears tos Omrtormas'er'a saSarum were
over, aad as waa oa amy aa bsforsL -

' Ttu.i t T .rii in w .
ill i. ni win imyi 11m mm--.

! ha oaed OoMen's. Lloutd Beef Tonls ianmly.m T. T I if k.. 1 -

have foaud U one ot too most rsUabls of natrtsnt
tooJes m tos or to tm tsand to pharmacr." (Tako
no outer t us

VorlC.ttlv.a.ti,
Hek Wsodawhs,
Garsais Xnaaw

Ja
Imparity off tao

J '. t Ttlood, yTCT Ami

aad an
Vy Xo--

of Liver, Xtewels aad wiii ....
SXKFTOnTS OF A DISKASED XXVKR.

- Bad Bnattft.; Pais ia the Side, inwrtiiaf the
pais ia kit voder th Shoukkrbde, mistakes tor
Khmaiaawaj (eacralclacs of appetite; Bowels
t5B?alty oasnve, snsiiyimfi aberaatinf; with ias:
the bead is treoUed with paia. is dull aad bearr,wa mmi.tnitJ. loaa of acoory, aoompaaied: nl mwatinn nflr,iiiiniiiiili. iiiniliini,
wticli oaht o aa-r- c bca ticae; a shght, dry coug
sad floabed face is seise timet mm attendaat, often
mistakes, fee coosnmpiioc.; the patiem roa plains

at the skia eaiata; sairita ace asm B- -- aad, aiiaoagh aati&Aect that entsc wooi
fiaaLyct one cam, aardry asaaaea up fortitude to
by is ia sjct, distrusts every remedy. Several
of the above syatMoms attend the disease, bat cases
have occaiied Waea bat few ot thcai existed, yet
examinaboa after death ass showa tbe Urn kasave bei

It ahoald 00 by all persons, old aa
amy of too abovo

r IMor fa TJ- a-
keeUthy XraHHee. taking a do erraiioeally to keep the Liver akkv Ktwa. will avoidaa malaria. Bill
sea, IfroeauMja, Depresatoe of Spints, etc ; Itwill iavigorate hkes glass of wise, hat is ao tav
toTloatiag; bvevermgw.

Tf Tnn lia re eafan uMhi, s '

dJaest&ea. erfcel beavy after steak, or alewpwaa a h aaa yoa wiu oe

Tlmo aaa Docjtora Bms wd bo
' oy always keeplna; tao Heanlatorv :r..W ta the Botue I 1 - ' '
For, whaterer tbe ail neat may be. a dierottchly

porgmay, alterative and tonle caa
be out of place. The renedv i. bamalnaa -

ao interfere witb. baalaoaa oa
-:- L,XT IS FCRELT WlUiJClABtA, --

Aadbas all the power aad efficacy of Cakunel ecQwaioe, vuaoox any of tbe tajorious after efiocta.
Governor's Testimony.s liver Regulator has beea in ass ia aly '

ftuniiy for iota time, aad I .1 mmim.&mA ItU.valuable addition to the r-r- r-r . -

J- - una. Saoans, Governor ofAla. .

izaatdev IT. ttikL .fcays; Have derived son. benefit from the ase of
Simmons Liver Regulator, aad wish te rive it aairtber trial. - -

Tho only Thins; that never faGs to- u,t.-w-i aave naeS aaaav remedies for Dya.penna, Liver Afinctiea and uiity, but
feave fooad anything to benefit me to the
Simmoss Liver Regulator has. I sent from Miiv
acsota to ueorcia for it. and wouM mri Cm) fr
snch a medicine, and would advise ail who are iim.tUriy a0ected to rive it a trial as it seems ti o&lrthins that never mils to rebev. , . -

, t . P. . jAim. itmneaooEs. Ulna. '
Xrrw T W. Hanm un Wm

- perieaos ta the nse of Simmons liver Smlur, ia
T practice I have been sad am iffrrd to use

ad prescribe a as a parntive medicine. :

JCy-Ta- ke only the OeaafsMK, which always
is oa the Wrapper the red. K Trada.i:srk

aad Eirootoro off - H. ZEILTV ft CO.
1R SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

WANTED.
to travel ii Nona and fcoiUJt Carcaia. i nv rs

i; "Freddie Gebhard comes : to the
iront again ,wUh his ears boxed, as will
appear from the following from the
New York Sun ot Monday:

1 r Mr. Frederick Gebhard left Delmoni-co's.h-y

tha Fifth..' avenue door .about
milnigUt onSaturuay. Tnreeotber men
went out at the same time, t One of
tbetn Was Mr. William San ford.
! ? Where are yon. going, boys?: Mr.
Gebhard asked... i - , ' . v
! "We are going to call on some ladles,"
was the reply. f- -

' Mr. Gebhard made an Incredulous re
tort, which was couched In far from
complimentary language, and Mr. San'
ford rejoined:. . i

. "I tell you sir, that we Are going to
call oa some ladies. We may call on
Mrs. Lanetrv for all you know."
! "You are a liar I cried Mr. Geb
hard. -

i Mr. Sanford stepped up to him and
struck him two savage blows, right
hand and left, on the face and neck.
They were not returned. Mr. Gebhard
said, "You shall hear further from me,
and walked away.
i Last evening Mr. Gebhard dined at
Del monico'a with Mrs. Langtry At a
table not very far away sat Mr.Sanford
and his friends.- - Mr. Gebhard took no
notice of Mr; Sanford'a presence. Mr.
San ford raised his voice to say that be
would like to have Mr. Gebhard step
out Into tbe nark with him. Mr. San- -
ford also told several persons of his ac
quaintance who were dining In the
room, including Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Pell, that he had struck Mr. Gebhard in
the face the night before.

Mr. Gebhard was at the Union Club
last night, and at 1114 o'clock drofe
away in a cab with one friend.

Minneapolis is reported to ship annu
ally, beyond her local consumption.
1,650350 barrels of flour. . "These," says
the Tribune's statistician, "if piled one
above the other, end to end would reach
780 miles. The flour would make about
495.255.000 loaves of bread, the ordinary
size of bakers' loaves. These, piled in a
pyramid, would make, roughly . calec
I ated. a square pyramid with a base 800
feet square, and with a height of nearly
1000 feet."

A GALA DAY lit flASHVILLJi.

The Grand Competitive Orill aaa a
City Fall of People.

NASHVILLE. May 21. The Tennessee
soldier's association and such members
or tne souinern Historical society as
were in tbe city met at the State cDi- -
toi tnis morning. .

lion. Ai J. CaldwelL Congressman- -
elect, delivered an address of welcome

the Historical society ly Col. II. D. Ca
pers, urier addresses were also made
by James Smith, of Glasgow, Scotland,
liov. liate. lien, r rank Cheatnam, lion.
F. M. Cockerell, of Missouri. CoL Riley,
of Georgia. Major C W. Frazier. of
Memphis and -- Col. John II. Savage,
lion. n uavia was unaoie to
be present owing to ill health.
' - The regular meeting of tbe Southern
Historical Society has been postponed
until October. - The city is full of visi
tors to tbe competitive drill, and the
hotels are crowded. Tbe weather is
still raw and cloud y .The ceremonies
will open to-da- y with an address of
welcome by Gov. Bates, at tbe encamp-
ment, at 2 o'clock. Tbe drill begins at
8 o'clock. The Lawrence Light Infan-
try, from Boston, arrived last evening
and were welcomed at tbe armory of
the Porter Rifles, and banqueted by the
lnsnutuzenserasnviiie. une streets
are rapidly drying and the prospects are
favorable for tbe Grand street p:.rade

w. Among the distinguished
visitors are Prince Aopnstln Iturbtie,
of Mexico. Hon. Luke Blackburn. Gov-
ernor of Kentucky, and staff, and Sena-
tor M: C Bo tier, of Soutir Carolina.

A IjATJS b.iow storm.
f

A Very Ua welcome Cold Wave Strikes
j; ; v.;, . tae West. r

? Cincinnati, - May 22. At Mancie,
Indiana, the ground was covered by
snow last night; atFlndlay, Ohio, the
snow fell several inches deep; at Wapo-konet- a.

Ohio, it was so beavy aa to
break branches off the trees, and the
thermometer fell to 85; at Hagerstown,
Indiana, it fell from noon to night; at
Eaeton, Ohio, it covers the ground ; at
Lima, Ohio, twelve inches fell, and
branches of trees broke with Its weight;
at Belletontaine, Ohio, four inches fell,
and the thermometer fell to 34; at
Marysville, Ohio.a blinding snow storm
began in the forenoon and lasted all
day. i -

t Cleveland. Ohio, . May- - 22. Cold,
windy weather prevails here, and trees,
out-hous- es and unfinished' buildings
have-suffere- d some. Tbe snow is re-
ported to be five inches deep in Logan
county.
i - St. Lotus. May 22. A. special to the
Post-Dispat- ch from Casey ville, Illinois,
says a severe frost here last night dam-
aged crops considerably, doing more in-
jury than the cyclones. ; r I

Fresbyteriaas Greet Eack Other 7.

Saratoga. May 22. In tbe Presby
terian General Assembly' today, a tele?'
gram was received dated ; Nashville,
Tenn.. May 22. as follows:
i To the General Assembly of the
Presbyterian Cborch at Saratoga: The
General Assembly of Cumberland Pres.
byterian Church sends christian greet-
ing, and best . wishes for all peace and
prosperity in your work. 1 --

t . Signed Jko. Fbizzall,
, , .. - il rStated Clerk.

I The following answer was sent, dated
Saratoga, N.Y- - May 22: I
i To the General Assemblv of Cumber-
land Presbyterian Church. Nashville
The General Assembly of the Presby-
terian Church of the United States of
America responds cordially to your
christian greetings ; see Thessalonians
JL 1 and 17. " ...

Signed J "
HATFIELD,.

. Moderator.'; - -

An AppoIataaeat-A- a Ofialoa oa the
Capital and Deposit Tax. 'r :"

" WAsmKOTON, May 22. Capt George
E Belknap has been ordered to com-- .'

mand the Pensacola navy yard.
. The Attorney-Gener- al has given ' an
opinion to the Secretary of .the Treas
ury that under the prov1st6ns of the
act approved March Sd, 1883; the inter-
nal revenue tax .reduction1 bill - with
tariff amendments no tax can be col-
lected on capital and deposits of - the
national banks since the first day of
last January and no tax on capital and
deposits of State banks or private banks
since tbe Istday of last December. :

"T'" ' TJlJ?0,J!Bipv. --
'

'

tjousxa, . Ga, May22.-Overcat- a

and fires are comfortable here. Tbe
thermometer stands at 58 degrees. It
is feared cotton will be Injured by the
cold weather. .;'-- y.

Tbe GlltMrtxAtrauetIoa) of 1,0C.
. Fortb uext tws or tmrgyeeta wara, politic.

Vuduonn, ail fiT 7 ta m?"tiiuao uo
J M. A. I"'- -

. - Or, ear i, i. t 'OjlAonnnl Erawtnfcf 1 fca

THE 20tn CttOWD GOING HOME.
.... - I - VJ- -i

CarloadsoT Draaks nave a Rattllns
Time After te Celesratlea-CoBda- e
tor Cat-T- wo People Shot, at Haaters-.- ":

ville Diagracelal Sceaes Aboard the
' ' Train . '

- - 7 --
j- ,

Capt. Mike Land, who carried out the
return-excursio- n train to Columbia
Monday evening., and.CspL William
Clarkson, who carried, oat the SUtes-vill-e

bound train each bad! crowded
cars. f. Plenty of, liquor was aboard and
before either train had left the city
many - miles; ' the drunken passengers
began to "raise Cain." When a few
miles out two negroes got to fighting
on Capt. Land's train and one of them
was cutting the other all to pieces with
a razor. Capt, Land endeavored; ; to
put a stop to the row, when the negro
who had the razor turned upon him
ana strucx as mm savagely, ihe ra
zor struck Capt, Land's hand, inflict
ing a deep and painful wound. Capt.
Land drew' his pistol and fired at the
negro, whe dropped the razor and ran
through the cars until he came to the
baggage car, and 'seeing that he was
pursued, he jumped, from the car and
went headlong down an embankment.
The train waa stopped and a party
jumped off and captured , the negro.
He was taken on board and carried to
one of ' the towns along the railroad
and placed in jail where he will beheld
until he is brought to answer for his
lawlessness. Capt. Land's cut is a very
severe one. The negro who was assault
ed on the train was backed In a terrible
manner, but will llye. There were sev
eral other rows on this train, but none
serious.

Tbe train Uat pulled out for States-vill-e

held tbe crowd that took: tbe cake.
A good many ' colored people were
aboard with a large party of young
men. The cars smelled so strongly of
whiskey that the people living along
the railroad were made drunk as the
train passed by, and the atmosphere
was blue with profanity and thick with
flying fiita. A man could hardly stand
up before be would be cuffed over and
jammed under the seats. Eyes that
were bleared and puffed from drink
seemed to be the favorite targets and
tbe rapidity with which they were
closed and tied up in crape waa aston
ishing. Every other man bad an eye in
mourning and those who could kep
their teeth in their mouth's considered
themselves fortunate. Tbe fighting
gradually narrowed down to an Issue
between the, blacks and the whites and
when the train reached IIunlersTille
open battle was declared. , 1 he while
men drew their 'pistols and fired Into
the crowd standing around tbe depot.
The flrirlg was commenced . just as the
train moved out of Uuntersviile and the
bullets intended for the negroes went

X. - . . - ....ide ox tneir mark and struck into a
crowd of spectators standing near the
depot, two of whom, both studeuts go
ing to school at Uuntersviile were
wounded. A bullet passed almost
through the left foot of Mr. Julius
Potts, inflicting an exceedingly painful
wound. Another bullet struck Mr.
William Worsham in the left shoulder.
making a serious wound. The bullets
were extracted by the local physicians.
Who the parties were who fired the
Shots is, of course, not known, and it is
not likely that they will ever be
brought to justice.

Davidsoa College Oratorical Clah.
The second meeting of the Davidson

College oratorical club was held on last
Saturday night. This organization may
now be said to have taken such a strong
hold upon the students and citizens of
Davidson that its permanency is a
sured. . ' i v

The second performance ef the club
was .fully up to the standard of its first
and an unusually large audience was
present to greet and Inspire, the speak
ers. The first x ration of tbe evening
was delivered by Chalmers Moore, of
South Carolina. Subject: "Earl Simon
de Montford." Mr Moore is a calm, im- -
passionate yet . very ; forcible ' speaker.
and he brought out prominently the
noble qualities and characteristics of
the great genius of the ' reign of Ed
ward L '

D F Sinclair, a North Cat ol in a boy
came second with an eulogy upon Geor.
gJa's lately deceased genius, "A II. Ste
phens." The subject was a particularly

'appropriate one and was handled very
creditably. v'x- .;.

"The Need of Educated Men in the
South" wss, the subject of the third
speech delivered by J H Lumpkin, of
Georgia. This subject was developed
with reference to her special;needs as a
New South. The speech . was charac
terized by solid thought and great earn-
estness in delivery. 1

The last and best speech or the occa
sion was made by L W Dick of South
Carollna,rJon "Virginia." Beginning
with the small band who early in the
history of the American colonies sailed
up the Chesapeake and settled upon her I

shores, I be .traced Virginia's history I

down x through ahe dark days of tbe
Revolution; and spoke of her noble rep-
resentations id the young republic Be
drew a vivid .picture of her sufferings
andheroierx during the sectional contest,
touched upon her resurgence after the
days of reconstruction, lamented 'her
present "falling off"..: under the leader
ship pf Mahone, and predicted a return
to her "firit love" In . the? near future.
with a Tucker and Daniels leading the
van. ueauuiui oouqueu were literally
showered upon each one of the speakers

. .l m. - - a. aanaevery one wcuv away ciguiy piestsed
with "the young lords of the silver bow."
The next meeting of the club will be
held on the 2nd of Jane. : 1 --y
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Fer the Sooth Atlantic States, partly
cloudy weather 'ana local rainav wioas
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The Kendrick Hose Company Nd7
4 are to give a festival and lawn party
on iTinraday night or next wees.

Yesterday was the 22dlday of May,
and fires and thick clothing were esseu
tial to the perfect enjoyment of the day,
' Several : invited guest from this
city left this morning for Haw River,
to attend a big social event at that
place '

Mr. Charlie Adams, assistant clerk
at the Central Hotel, has gone to New
York city to spend a few weeks, ne is
boa ad to be there to see the opening ot
the big Brooklyn bridge w.

, The fipaikling Catawba Springs
opens this season with brighter, pros;
pects than ever, and Dr Elliott, the pro
prietor, is preparing for a big rush this
summer. Something about the Springs
may be found in our advertising col
umns. f

;
- .

A large number of delegates to tbe
Episcopal convention arrived in the
city yesterday, and were assigned to
homes. Tbe convention meets to-da- y

at 10:30 o'clock a. m, in St. Peter's
church.: It will be very largely at'
tended.

Durlntr the session of the EdUcodb
Convention this week, a daily papei
the Church Messenger, will be issued
giving full reports- - of the proceedings!
The Messenger can be obtained at Ed- -

dins' book store, or at the Jotjbnal--
Obsekver office.

Cbaa Roseboro, a col. workman at
Oie Designolle Reduction Works, was
brought to the city yesterday, to have
his arm put up in splints. He bad been
caught by a belt and his. arm badly
broken. The doctors dreseed It ' and
sent him on his way rejoicing.

The german given by the Hernia
Vista club,at the Pleasure Club's room
last night, was a most s icoessf al affair,
and was one cf the moat pleasant occa
sions of the season. The Herma Vista
Is becoming celebrated for the elegance
and brilliancy of its germ ans.

The Independent Uodt & Ladder
company ail e their recent vic
tory with a big banquet to-nig- Tbe
banquet III ! given at tb hall of the
Independent company, and from the
preparations i eing made it is safe to
venture the remark that there is goinc
to be a T-i- of reason and a flow of
sou!" ; '

i

. Mr. J II Cbataijjbe, the compiler
and publisher .Las favored us wltn a
copy of his North Carolina Directory
and Gazetteer for 63 84 It Is remark-
ably accurate for a woik. of its kind.
and is a complete inventory of North
Carolina' couuVe, towns and people-M- r.

Alfred Williams, of Raleigli, sells
ih bonk. i ' :f.
The Mayor's Coaru

As was to be expected. Mayor Max
well's court was a lively one yesterday
morning. The court opened at 0 o'clock
and did not ; adjourn until noon, and
then four casea.werecontinued for trial.
A few were dismissed without being
fined, but most of them drew tickets
for from 92 50 to 9120 in the general
distribution. : The entire amount of
fines for the morning footed np the sum
Of 50. ; ;a,:. ; j - L V

Overcome oa the Streets with a
Blanche, a little daughter of Mr. H.

Baumgarten, while on her way to tbe
graded school yesterday morning, was
seized with a spasm,-- and fell from the
curbing into tbe gutter, in front of Mr.
James Carson's, where she lay until
discovered by a lady, passing by. The
little sufferer was picked up and carried
to a bouse near by.when she was seized'
with another spasm. Medical - aid was
soon at hand, and we are glad to know
that the child rallied and was consider
ably better yesterday afternoon. The
doctor saya. that . aha will ; be In her
usual health by to-da-y.

Rieh Harvest forjraievesaaaBarglar.
, Two citizens of Cabarrus county who

camped in one of the back' lota of the
city night before last, came , out on the
streets yesterday morning with barren
pockets.:- - Some thief had gone through
them during the night and robbed them
of their last copper.- - They lost $33, but
were so - anxious to get out of town
that they went away without leaving.
their, names with the police.'

Tbe residence of Mr J o Spencer, was
entered by;a burglar Monday night.
who made a considerable haul of green
backs. Mr Spencer had 8160 in the
pockets of his pants, ?and the burglar
entering his sleeping apartments, pick
ed up the pants and taking; the money
frojm the pockets, escaped wth It.

The Oldest Eagiaeer aad Jaover of the
Trahoe OffDoty." v - V I . j'

Capt. Lowery. w ho i had lately been
running tbe construction train on the
Richmond & Dan vilW Railroad, has re
el rnd his position and retired to private
life. He is well known by the people
iving along the railroad between Caar--

otte and Goldsboro, and Is distinguish
ed as being the oldest engineer oa the'
road. He was the first man to move an
engine on the old North Carolina road,
and mroy of our citizens still remember
the scenes and Incidents of that great
occasion in the history of our State.
Tbe engine waa called the Trahoe." The
veteran Engineer thinks that 1 he is af
flicted with dropsy of tb heart, hence
1.1s xesfination..-- Vr .

' i Xlearyi Caorbolia Salvo
" TtJ t -- t f f irt (b wor:J for Ccta, bruts,or, t m: s. M.t riam, tuer. eUntped
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ORANGE PASTRIES
"r Aad our

GINGER POP!
OH ICS.

C. H. DuIoC: Co.
mar20
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" 3 jI ''Judee L.on worth, of Cincinnati.
1 - .worth $10,000,000, and on the Supreme

Court Bench of Ohio, rescued the other
. . day because his residence at Columbus

' - and his official . position debarred him
("V :': " vfnrfishJng on Sunday. ,

"
: The Chattanooga Times says Col Mc-du- re

of the Philadelphia Times is not
- a Democrat but a Liberal Republican.

- - t Tbe Col never dai med to be a Demo
crat, and never seems to enjoy himself
half as heartily as . when jabbing bis
Awl into both of tbe old parties.- -

jsi Zjr T.Tbe New prleanaPresbyterlan Synod
has adopted a report that the marriage

- of a man with the sister of his deceased
wife is not prohibited by. the divine

; law ; that blood relatio nship .continues,
but that affinity by marriage. terminates

- with the rupture of the tie by death.
' "' r- - , --1 r---

- Governor-Clevelan- d' has vetoed the
bill permitting savings banks in New
York to lend money cpon a class of se- -.

corities less safe than those now au- -'

thorized by law. He maintains that
. savings banks are not intended to pro-

vide a source of income to Vdepoeitors
, much as to .be a safe storage place
: for the savings of the poor. .

.Richmond State: We hear of a North
Carolina girl who has been struck by

iS k vf .
: ilightningtwlee: has been on the train
T when it was attacked by robbers once ;
. Las "been apparently drowned twice,

and met with numerous accidents with
: horses, iaud still she is hale, hearty, free

. of the bonds of matrimony, and ready
- . for all the other accidents of life. ; V 'cr.ji - ' fPhiladelphia Record r Minister Low-

ell said lu a recent' speech that the
't:-i-.

-
country he represented stood in the re-

lation of an elder daughter to England
This makes Mr. Lowell a grandchild of
John, Bull's, and puta him on an alto-
gether pleasant footing in London ; but
if Mr. Bull would spank him and send
him home w? should take it as a matter
of favor. He means well,but"he hasnt
cut bis wisdom teeth yet. '.i "l'y

jl Philadelphia Press : England Ukes
the trouble to ' shp her paupers to
JLmerica by way of Belgiuni, r Aa' we

' have no immigration laws to speak of
.j.that caapreyent Epglatid.or &ny other

. foreig. countrjfrpm, .emptying the
- jdxega; oioi5letx'lnto ? America U is

. ecarcely. worth while, for England to go.

to somuch trouble Jsn't it abbottime
that the United States ceased to be the

llGxc-tJrjreraattp-
n,l Poor HouseX" , I

Jl Crauf h mam

Eithi'eUeui, P.. rlt: "Jfir nsonui I luStitd
7 it a eot'w-n-

. i much mstirr
i - i. r- - 1 ru rUJ. f Jirg i te grao

already have power to license ana or-
dain in exceptional cases, the Assembly
adjourned to 3 p.'nu when the subject
of "fraternal relations" were discussed.
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